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BELLEAU WOOD AND CHATEAU-THIER- Y INTERPRETED IN NEXT SUNDA Y'S JOURNAL
T3l)e Social &alcnbav T5tjfc (Club ialitt&ar

u.-'- ,. Friday, Jul XI

i - Frldsj. Jsne S ' Deaconess Home auxiliary, at Horn. Sit East Flanders street,
Dinner dsnce it Waverley Country club, given by Phi Lambda all day meeUnt. - Sewlne; la th moraine, noon luncheon, and Mi&s

Epailon fraternity. - Lida O'Bryon will speak.

ChurchWedding OardeisPicnic Supper
Is an Event

JOHN F. RISLEY, at whose home at Risley station,
MRS. .Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian church will hold

v its annual picnic and cafeteria supper Saturday evening,
followed by an informal program. ,Is Brilliant

' Affair Saturday
Many Guests Attend Nuptials of Women's Alliance of Unitarian

Church to Give Program at
Home of J. F. Risley.

Van Rensselaer Sternbergh
and Miss Porter.

know there Is every possibilityYOU the nobbier hem disappearing
from the balloon tunic. All the signs
point to the reinstatement of the full
skirt Into first fashion.

It came into fashion In 131. it went
out in 1915, it came back in the form of
a deep Russian tunic In 1918, it disap-
peared to give place to a mermaid skirt
in 1918, and now it looms, swift and
menacing over the horizon. ,
- The word "menacing" is used because
of the public, not the dressmakers, or
at least, that part of the public that
doefe not with to buy new skirts.

The compromise of the moment, which
means the balloon tunic with the hobbled
hem, does not fret the economist, for
she knows a way to combine one gown
with-- new piece of fabric and achieve
a new costume. J The full skirt, however,
the ope that has no curve in at the
ankles, is the skirt of the near future,
if the prophets are right, and it will
demand that the public thrown into the
discard all the narrow skirts that have
served for the open air.

Those for the evening may be utilized'
with full, transparent overskirts. That's
a comfort.

.WlTVl'-- -

8r 5HC0A CHILOS MAROBBLAVM
(OP POUTtANO )

The first period of bloom Is practically
over for many varieties of rosea. They
should now be given a little judicious
pruning, though it they were properly
cut with .long sterna . this will not be
necessary. In order that the bushes
may rest Jt Is well to withhold water,
allowing, just enough so that the soil
does not dry out completely. In per-
haps a month start watering freely
again and there will be fine blooms
through the. late summer and fall,
i "

Thin out the large . arlety f sun
flowers allowing at least a foot each
way. No garden Is complete without a
fe-- v ef those large blooms. tfIf single
largeJ bloom is "desired cut out all
branches, otherwise there will likely be
a number of smaller flowers.

; Sweet corn such as Golden Bantam
or some of the small quick maturing va-
rieties may still be planted with s good
chance of producing a full late crop. If
the fall should be late and warm, me-
dium and late sorts will yield, though
there is some risk in planting: late corn
nOW. .,- - . . -

-' '

ACutting Sweet - Williams causes tile
plants to branch and there will be quan- -

titles of bloom, all summer if seed is
not allowed jo form. The gardener can
afford to be generous ; the more he cuts
the more he has. " ' - .

ilf the, early cabbage is beginning to
crowd in the rows, cut off v fewof the
lower leaves this does not mean cut
them all fC owsrer.v' ? V-

By Telia Wlnssrl
, AND MRS. J. F. RISLEY SMRbeautiful country home, overlook-

ing the Crillamette,will be the scene on
Saturday of the annual picnic and sup-
per of the Women's Alliance of the
Unitarian church. Those going by motor
shduld follow the ' liver road to Risley
station and those going by streetcar
should leave the station at First and
Alder streets not later than o'clock,
as a cafeteria supper will be served at
6:30. A special invitation is extended
to the young people of the church. As
a number of guests have been bidden
each member is asked to take sand-
wiches, cake and " pickles for two per

WITH FACE
" TOWARDS

MECCA the Arab prays for
a safe passage through the

. desert. If you are praying
te find fine

Oriental
Rugs '

, at a reasonable price, make
' this your Mecca; It Is Ori-

ental Hug headquarters. This
is the opportune time to buy.
as prices are bound to be

- higher because of much
higher wages now being paid
In the Orient.

By Helea H. HaUalsoa
marriage of Mies MargaretTHE and Van Rensselaer Sternbergh

ras solemnized at Westminster Pres-
byterian church on Wednesday' evening

"fn the presence of a brilliant assembly
- of guests. The service was read by the
- Ilev. ii. 11. Pence.

" The church was gay in summer blos-
soms. White lillles with glowing candles
and hydrangeas made a lovely setting
for the bridal party at the altar. Little
Elitabeth Porter and Andrew R. Porter

, Jr., niece and nephew of the bride, led
the wedding procession to the aisle.

The bride was a charming picture in
' her gown of Carrlckmacross lac over

heavy white satin embellished with
pearl trimmings and worn with the full

' wedding veil. A smartly fashioned
coronet of the lace formed the head

sons. Coffee and salad win te served
The supper will be followed by music,

dancing and stunts. Sidney Lathrop
Some fashions are fiercest at deaCfMwill be song leader and Dr. W. F. Fiebi

will be stunts master. The yqung peo
ple will be In charge of the sale of ice

and the hobbled hem, with its balloon
tunic, has arrived at a point.' of exag-
geration that gives such a garment the
exact appearance of a Persian or
Arabian costume.

cream cones.. The general committee
Includes Mrs. S. A. Jackson, Mrs. John

A woman at a party may seem to be
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TE5TH AJTD ALSE&
Largest Orleatal Iter Dealers ta tie

Kortswest
arrayed In fancy dress, so tight is the
hem, of the frock so voluminous the
tunic, so slender the bodice, so floating

dress. Her flowers were a shower of
white orchids and sweet peas. 'Mrs.
Guy Robert Porter, matron of honor,
was gowned In orchid toned stiver cloth
worn witl a' large tulle hat to match.
Her flowers were Ophelia roses. Four
bridesmaids, in pastel toned metal
cloth, carrying lovely bouquets of sweet
peas, were the other bridal attendants.
James C. Fitssimmons of flan Francisco
was best man. The ushers were Phillip

, Patterson, Ouy Robert Porter, Eric V.
Hauaer Jr. and Oliver B. Huston. The
bridal music was played by J. Hutchi-
son.

Following the ceremony a wedding re-
ception was held at the home of the
bride's parents in Irvlngton. Lovely
mimm.. ftrtw.Mt HaIta .Iia fAAma fn

the tulle draperies.
Take as an example the grown which

is sketched here and which was worn at
a dance.
.It Is very artistic, and the remarkable

feature of its narrow skirt Is the gath
Unusually Good

Values Nowered hem, which Is well above the ankles,
or the wearer could not move.

The frock is of gray taffeta, and the
hem is gathered under a .thick - cord of
silver. The balloon tunic Is made con

F. Risley and Mrs. Elliott Habersham,
assisted by Mrs. Noble Wiley Jones,
Mrs. T. T. Geer. Mrs. S. R. Wentworth,
Mrs. E. C Sety and Mrs. C. W. Hay-hurs- t.

Central W. C. T. U. met in CenVal
library Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Margaret Kemp, former state president,
gave an interesting and inspiring ad-
dress, calling to mind the former days
of the Woman's Christian" Temperance
Union. She referred to the present day
attack on the prohibition law. She said
that the younger women are greatly
needed to take the places of those who
have so long been In the work, and
urged continued, even greater activity
on the part of each member to get new
members and raise money in the jubilee
drive to carry on the work"' Mrs. C. B.
Banco Bang a beautiful solo, "Dwelling
in Beulah Land." It was decided t
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. Rob-
ertson, 770 Tlbbetts street. Take Wood-
stock car. Mesdames Newt. Glttings,
Locksley and Newlll were elected dele-
gates to the Portland Federation of
Women's Organisations. Mrs. Newill
spoke a few words on the Saturday elec-
tion, urging the women to vote, and Mrs.
Cannon spoke on the work of the young

"Asa
Man Thinks"
Famous American Success by

AUGUSTUS THOMAS
. Cominc to the

Majestic
spicuous by huge bunches of green
grapes embroidered in floss and tar

Exaggerated frock with balloon tunic
and hobbled hem, made of gray taf-
feta covered with bunches of grapes
In pale green. Cape and sleeves
are of silver tulle.

nished metal. The fruit la not embroid-
ered flat on the surface of the taffeta;
it is made in separate bunches and then
applied. This throws it out in bold

CHERRY CHAT

, There never, was a better oppor-
tunity' any "''time or tny where to, se-

cure fashionable clothes of good qual-

ity at attractive prices than you may
now secure at Cherry's

: , CherryV, custrtfary ' ' convenient
inonthly terms are offered.

. , -
'

Come in and see what wonderful

The bodice is merely a-- deep girdle It is one of the amusing caprices of

the affair and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K.
Porter, parents of the bride, received
with the bridal party. f

A smart tailleur of brown tones was
worn by Mrs. Sternbergh as her going
away costume. Mr. Sternbergh and his
bride left far the east, where they will
visit at the home of the former in Read-- ,

ing. Pa. Later they will leave for Val-
paraiso, Chile, to make their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Sternbergh were inspiration
for much entertaining since the- - an-
nouncement of their engagement some
weeks ago.

""'
Robert Dickson entertained . a party

of Reed college students Friday eve-
ning at his home on Portland Heights,
honoring his cousin, Miss Margaret

closely wrapped about the figure in
order to restrain every possible curve.
The woman of the hour, you know, must

fashion that grapes should be the chief
ornamentation at a time when 'America
goes into prohibition. They are usedWashington, New Tork and other east for embroidery, they are made into era--
tire tubans, they cluster in bunches from

be as fat above the waist as though
she were laced in a stralghtjacket, and
to accomplish this with low corsets, she
wears bodices-th-at give the appearance

ern cities, where she will probably be
joined later. During her absence Mrs.'
McNaught will make a study of the

turbans of grape leaves, ther welsh

Mr. Smith is salesman for Blake-McFa- ll
'company.

Dr. and Mrs. Sanford Whiting have
as their house guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Hanna of Pasadena. Mrs. Hanna
will be remembered as Miss Catherine

the ends of - tulle sashes and pointed value and styles are offered In all
other-appare- l for women and men.women. of firmly wrapped bandages. sleeves.

The sleeves and Bhoulders of this It looks as though human nature inThe new public health nurse of Coos Cherry's, i 389-9- 1 Washingtonfrock are covered with silver tulleGoodwin, a popular maid of Vancouver,

woman's club movement and of political
life, in which she is greatly interested.

Miss Marjorie Thornaa will be hostess
for a tea honoring her house guest,
Mrs. E. D. Doran tLaura Kurtz) of
Seattle, on Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Paul Emmett Terry (Ruth Plummer)

which floats away into a full cape from
a slight Medici collar across the street. Pittock block. Adv.

America had made up its mind that
since it can't have the juice of the vine,
it will at least have the fruit and the
leaves thereof.

How Any Girl Can
Have Pretty Eyes

' No flrl or woman Is pretty If her
eyes are red, strained, or have darl
rlnfs. Simple wltchhaiel, camphor,
hydrastis, etc., as mixed In Lavoptlk
eye wash, will brifhten the eyes, and
a week's use will surprise you with its
QUICK results. Regular use of,
Lavoptlk keeps the eyes healthy,
sparkling and vivacious. The quick
change will please you. Dainty alu-

minum eye cup FREE-- , Skidmore
Drue Co., 151 3d St. Adv.

county, recently appointed t take the
place of Miss Amy B. Cardiff, who re-

signed to go East, Is Miss Cecil Schreyer
from Detroit. Mich. She returned home
from oversea duty last February, where
she had been doing public health work in
France. MissJame Allen, state or-
ganizer of public health nursing, who

ORENESS
In Joints or mus
cles, civ a brisk
tnsMac with JtSS

Miss Mary Campbell and Miss Martha
Sheridan were elected delegates to the
Northwest Graduate Nurses conference,
including Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and Montana, to be held in Glacier Na-
tional park July 15 to 17, inclusive.

initiated and carried on tno worK in
this county last summer and fall, will
go to Coos county 'with Miss Schreyer

VICES' lOmJLXyour podycuAfter --soeojaaa.

Mrs. Henry plakson. Miss Goodwin,
who is a Mount Allison University girl
and a clever musician, was among the
many English Canadian girls who en-
tered hospitals, taking courses hi nurs-
ing and equipping themselves for over-
seas service.

A delightful-dinne- r party was giveti
In the Arcadian Gardens of the, Multno-
mah hotel, when several of the Intimate
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
O. II. Skothelm, whose wedding was an
event of June 11. met In celebration of
the. event. Those present, --In addition
to Mr. and Mrs. Skothelm, were : Miss
Norma Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gray, L.
B. Sandblast, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bullard. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burton, O. J. Hawkenson,

this week to acquaint her wltli the worK.
.

At the meeting Monday night of the

president of Federated clubs. It voted
to join the fetate federation, and raised
$12.50 for the scholarship loan fund.
Officers for the ensuing: year were elect-
ed as follows : President. Mrs. F. H.
Buchanan of McMlnnville ; vice presi-
dent. Miss Jennie X. Miller of Newbere;
secretary treasurer', Mra Angree Greer
of Dundee ; auditor, Mrs. Breeding--
Amity; executive board, Mrs. Graham,
Cove Orchard; Mrs Sherman, Dayton;
Mrs. Belt, Willamina; Mrs. Carl, Carl-
ton ; Mrs. Hod son, McMlnnville. A bas-
ket dinner was served at noon. The
Hostess club furnished coffee and Ice
cream.

Auxiliary of the 147th .field artillery

Countiss, formerly with the Baker Stock
company. Mr. and Mrs. Hanna will
visit In Portland about three weeks.

John S. Morgan and family of Port-
land are occupying their cottage "N-tonl- a"

at Seaside for the month of
June. They have as their guests Will
Enderud and Harvey Hart of Portland.

Mr-a- nd Mrs. TV W. Sullivan of Ore-
gon City are receiving congratulations
on the arrival of a son born Sunday.
The little chap will be known as Thomas
William Jr.

Delta Delta Delta alumna will en-

tertain on Saturday afternoon at Mount
Tabor park with a picnic for its mem-
bers and friends. The girls will assem-
ble at 2 :30 o'clock.. . .

Miss Lydia VSlleneuve left Portland
to spend the summer in Michigan. On
her way ' east she will visit in Chicago
and will return to Portland In the falL

Mr. and Mrs.' Percy Lee Menefee
(Ruth Qhirardelli) have returned to
Portland from San Francisco and will
make their home in this city.

plans were completed for the picnic, to
be given June 25 at Laureihurst Park. aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiim

.r
A basket lunch win be served at i p. m.
All are asked to bring their own cups.
Coffee, sugar and cream will be served.
An orchestra will be there at 8 o'clock
for dancing at the club house.

and Mrs. Edward Kelthley will preside
at the tea table during the tea hours.
While in Portland Mrs. Doran will also
visit Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Young (Flor-
ence Streif ), at their home iu Imperial
Arms apartments.

Phi Lambda Epsilon fraternity will
entertain on Friday evening with a
dinner dance for its friends and mem-
bers. A dinner party which will In-
clude officers of the organization and
their friends, will precede the dance.
Patrons and patronesses will be Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin 8. White, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Word, and Dr. and Mrs. Hal Rossman.

Miss Sylvia Seaholm was compliment-
ed by a number of her friends of the
Sunnysirfe Concregatlonal 'church with
a surprise party on Saturday evening
on the occasion v of her birthday anni-
versary. Flowers decked the rooms for
the affair and the guests were enter-
tained with games and music during
the evenlnc. -

The marriage of Miss Carmen Daven-
port and Joseph T. Smith was quietly
solemnized at St. Marys cathedral on
Wednesday morning, the Rev. Father
O'Hara officiating. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served
at Multnomah hotel for the bridal party.

The McMinnville's' Woman's club was
hostess to the Yamhill County Federa
tinn of Women's clubs June 7. The
session was held in the city auditorium.
About 18 clubs of the county were rep-

resented. Mrs. C. H. Castner. state
president, of Hood Rivera Mrs. Mattle
Beatty, first vice president, of Salem:
Mrs. Sarah: A. Evans past state presl

tle Reed.
' t .

' Elaborate preparations are being made
for the annual dinner to be given at the
Holy Redeemer church hall, Williams
avenue and Portland boulevard, on Sun-
day, jf Dinner will be served from 12
till 1 p. m. by the women of the parish....

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McNaught left
today for Madison, Wis., where they
were called by the Illness of the former's
mother. Mrs. McNaught, who is better
known as Mrs. Alice M. McNaught, will
continue her Joroey on to Boston,

dent; Mrs. V. Eggert and Mrs. Tifft of
Portland ; Mrs. Pettlnger of Oawego, and

Nurses Elect
Officers at
Convention

At Hotel Banquet Workers From
Overseas Tell of Their

Experiences.

Mrs. John Vert of Pendleton attended
Mrs. C. K. Knickerbocker, president, of

Opera Association to Meet
'Next Tuesday night at 8 :15 the Port-

land Opera association will meet In the
Blue room of the Portland hotel. Mat-
ters of great Importance are to be taken
up and a large attendance of the mem-
bership is urged.

Sheridan, and Mrs. Castner and Mrs.
Eggert gave addresses. The convention
indorsed Miss Mattie Beatty for state

The imminent arrival of new merchandise makes necessary

Re -Grouping and Reductions
of our present stock, with the' result that

Tomorrow at Liebes
you have the opportunity to purchase for Summer wear

,

Tricotine and Serge Suits
at $29.50 and $35

and Charming Dresses COQ
for street arid'afternoon wear at...-,;.- .-. Akv "

which repricing are far under tvhttt thm garment have
been mcarked previously tmd represent extraordinary

economies right at the beginning' of summer.

Ill - ' - . III

TH3 Oregon State Graduate Nurses'
elected the following: of-

ficers at its annual convention Wednes-
day at Central library : President. Mrs.
Marion Chase Warriner, Portland ; first
vice president, Mrs. Alice M. Heaton lot
Portland ; second vice president, Mrs.
O. K. Osbourne of Medford; secretary,
Miss Mary C. Campbell of Milwaukie;
treasurer. Miss Stella Smith of Portland ;
directors, all of Portland, Mrs. Thomas
D. Honeyman, Miss Alvida Aarnes, Mias
Louise Rourke, Mrs. Edith Love Boswell.
Miss Almyra. Whitney. Miss Ada Peal
Thomas, Mrs. Nellie C. Goodman and
Miss Ivan Callender.

In the absence of the president. M- -.

OmrJFirst Blouse Sale
Friday and Saturday

Surely every woman in Portland knows the beauty and superior quality of
the blouses carried in this woman's shop. Because our shop' is small, we
can cany only better class merchandise in exclusive style numbers. Springtime is "house-cleanin- g

time"-- we have 50 fresh, dainty blouses that we find must be sold in order to
make room for arriving stocks. Here are three special prices they all stand for marked
cuts from the original pricings:

fJBidmas . Htfneyman, who is ill, the

The Dressesflt. tive, semi-tailore- d,- Russian blouse
and surplice effects, in satin, taffeta,
foulard, beaded Georgette, crepe de
chirie, : wool jersey? tricotine and
serge. Colors, navy, peacock, or-

chid, tan, gray; henna, black or
white $28.7.5.

vice president. Miss Duke, presided.
Miss Mary Cronin, one of the returned

TU Ct iif are semi - tailored,.
n& OMIW belted, tuxedo and

box models, of high-grad- e materials
and workmanship.-- Slash pockets,
braids, tucks, fancy silk collars and
vests are featured. Many with plain
or fancy silkr linings. Assorted
sizes. Repriced at $29.50 and $35.

overseas nurses, gave an excellent paper
on "State Headquarters for the Conduct

at $5.00 fit $6.95
Liebes Blouses of Silk and Lingerie

Exquisitely Styled for Summer .

A splendid assortment of Georgette Blouses in
Victory red, biege, peach, maize, white, blue,
black and jade. They are daintily hemstitched
and trimmed with tiny tucks or Val. lace.
Round, square and V necks.

Novelty Georgette Blouses, featuring many two-ton-ed

effects, bead trimmed. Particularly attractive are
two Victory red numbers in this lot with round necks
edged with a fluted frilL While these numbers are
mostly only one of a kindyou will find practically
every color desired.

of Nursing, Affairs." Miss Marion' G.
Crowe, superintendent of the Visiting
Nurse association, read a paper on "Op-
portunities for Public Health Nursing."
Miss Hilllard paid the high commenda-
tion to the nurses who recently returned
from overseas.

At 8 :30 the nurses, numbering 100,
enjoyed a banquet in the grill of the
Portland hotel.' Miss Mary Campbell
presided. This waa entirely Informal,
the only speaking belne the two'or three
m'.nute talks by the 24 overseas nurses
who were present. Later the company
adojursed to the library, where the clos-
ing session was held. Dr. George Rebec
spoke and Miss nana Grittlnger gave
a paper on the relation of the lied
Cross to the nursing profession. Mu-
sical selections were heard.' r

Miss Mary Cronin, Miss Edith. Duke,

'r $7:50
and

Lingerie Blouses in
voile, daintily trimmed
lnYal. lace, flutings, of,
net and hand embroid-
ery: also the be-ruffl- edat $10.00 $4.95X

Hih. round neck, roll-i- n

K, or colUrless models
of Georgette or Crepe
de Chine, trimmed .with
filet and val. 4aces or
beads and pln-tuckin- xs.

Flesh, white, bisque and
suit shades. Repriced at

'models.- - These beauti- - srf , rfful blouses are repriced JjjQ eDlJ
Many handsome blouse models in exceptionally heavy wash silk and Georgette.
A profusion of hand embroidery trims one number, while Filet-sty- le lace gives
an airy touch to another. The heavy silks come in high neck, tailored styles,
with large white buttons. The vogue for Val lace mikes itself apparent in
many effective ways in this sale lot of blouses.

End your IJersey and Taffeta Petticoats $3.95
'

; All Jersey, jersey tops with ruffles of changeable taffetas, and all taffeta
'. petticoats in a splendid assortment of colors to meet ail demands.

First Sale
Your While

You Should Attend Our
It Will Be Well Worth (ootmlseiyi h

Store YourRdiefisrbsfflver
Instantaneous torv
Burning Puffing ; 25 s ;Doors Open

at 9 A . Mi and Winter FursSeating orCalkxccs,
Special Plasters In ftxftickege Selling Will' ' p.thluhA 1M With a

FurrierMr eyiuuwni vmri9) ramBegin Immediately 149-15- 1 Broadway h
374 Morrison at West Park

1-
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